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ABSTRACT: This study investigated the effect of 460 nm and 532 nm laser irradiation
on anaemic blood compared with normal samples at different exposure times. Blood
smears were prepared to study the effect of laser irradiation on erythrocyte
deformability. Irradiation of normal and anaemic blood samples with 460 and 532 nm
laser light significantly changed erythrocyte deformability. The deformability of both the
normal and anaemic blood samples increased as the exposure time increased. The
analysis also revealed that erythrocyte deformability is greater in anaemic blood than
normal blood.
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INTRODUCTION

Lasers emit a beam
m of intensse electromaagnetic radiation that iis essentially
y
monochhromatic or contains at most a few
w wavelengtths that are only nearly
y
monochhromatic; thee beam is ttypically on
nly weakly divergent aand is easily
y
focused onto externaal optical sysstems.1 From
m a medical point
p
of view
w, lasers are a
conveniient but sop
phisticated ssource of liight in the visible, ultrraviolet, and
d
2
infraredd parts of th
he spectrum.. Easy to control,
c
the light beam (of a singlee
colour) can be focu
used into a ssmall spot an
nd, in many
y cases, the bbeam can bee
making intern
nal delivery of
o light feasibble.2
transmittted via flexible fibres, m
Low-inttensity laser irradiation hhas primarily
y been shown
n to be usefuul in medicaal
applicattions and is widely
w
used iin clinical prractice.3–5 Su
uch widespreead interest in
n
lasers laargely resultted from thee fact that th
heir creation was an inteerdisciplinary
y
enterprise. Because of its positiive effect, laaser therapy treatment hhas become a
popular phenomeno
on, especiallyy in the cosm
metics indusstry.6,7 The uuse of visiblee
light, which
w
is conssidered safe,, has attracteed many to this treatmen
ent, including
g
those whho have anaeemia, with thhe thought th
hat it will nott have any neegative effecct
on them
m. However, in laser irraddiation, a ph
hoton of ligh
ht which is abbsorbed by a
system is excited to
o another staate and then
n releases its extra energgy to achievee
stabilityy.8,9 Thus, an
n effect or int
nteraction willl still occur unless it is nnot absorbed
d
in the syystem.
Laser irradiation of
o the bloodd, especially intravenously, has bbeen utilised
d
clinicallly in sports medicine aand to treat acute cereb
bral infarctioon, diabetess,
psoriasis and rheum
matoid arthrittis.10–12 The irradiation
i
off red blood ccells leads to
o
deformaability if it iss given beyoond a therapeutic level.9 Deformabiliity is a basicc
rheologiical property
y of the eryythrocyte thaat allows its membraness to undergo
o
13
morphological chan
nges. Erythhrocyte deformability is an essential
al rheologicaal
feature that gives flexibility uunder shear stress; in particular, ffor blood in
n
microcirrculation, itt allows ery
rythrocytes to pass thrrough narroow vessels.14
Howeveer, permanen
nt deformabbility affectts erythrocyte function and causes
serious vascular complicationns.13,15,16 Th
hus, maintaaining the appropriatee
percentaage of deform
mability is crrucial for thee physiological function of red blood
d
17
cells (RB
BCs). Stud
dies have shoown that defo
ormation of red
r blood celll also causes
the release of Adenosine
A
T
Triphosphatee (ATP) to
o participatte with thee
circulatiion.16,18 A reduction
r
inn the ATP content of an erythroccyte can bee
associatted with chaanges in shappe, loss of membrane
m
liipids, and ann increase in
n
cellular rigidity, whiich causes deeformability..15,16
Studying the effectss of low-leveel laser irradiiation on the blood is verry importantt,
ortant compoonent of hum
mans. Despitte the positiv
ive effects of
as bloodd is an impo
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low-leveel lasers on the
t blood, thhe safety of the
t proceduree needs to bee considered
d,
especiallly with regaard to red bllood cells an
nd anaemic patients.
p
Thuus, this study
y
reports the effect off 460 nm annd 532 nm laser irradiatiion on the ppercentage of
erythroccyte deformaability of anaaemic blood samples.
s
2.

EXPERIME
ENTAL

2.1

Blood Samp
ples

s
(~3 ml) from 322 males and 32 females ranging in aage of 18–60
0
Blood samples
years olld were seleected based oon the results of a full blood countt (FBC). Thee
sampless were then
n categoriseed as norm
mal or anaeemic accordding to thee
haematoological refeerence rangge, which was
w provided by the H
Haematology
y
Laboratory, Hospitaal Universitii Sains Malaaysia (HUSM
M). Three aaliquots weree
preparedd from each
h EDTA-treeated blood sample. One served aas a contro
ol
(untreated), and the other two weere irradiated
d with the 46
60 nm or 5322 nm lasers.
2.2

diation
Blood Irrad

t
researchh were a 460
0 nm blue laaser diode annd a 532 nm
m
The laseers used in this
green diode-pumped
d
d solid-statee laser with an output power
p
of 1000 mW. Thee
beam diiameter aperrtures of the 460 and 53
32 nm lasers were approoximately 2.5
5
and 2.1 mm, respectively, withh a divergen
nce of less than 2.8 annd 2.0 mrad
d,
respectivvely. Laser was
w arrangedd vertically with
w the samp
ple 6 cm to tthe later. Thee
blood saamples, apprroximately 3 ml each, weere then irradiated with tthe lasers for
exposurre times of 30
0, 50, 70 andd 90 s.
2.3

Morphological Analysiis

diated samplle. The slides
A bloodd smear was prepared froom each conttrol and irrad
were theen examined
d under a miicroscope an
nd were analysed. Using these slidess,
we obseerved chang
ges in erythrrocyte shapee before and
d after irradiiation by thee
lasers. The
T percentaage of erythrrocyte deforrmability beffore and afteer irradiation
n
was meaasured and reecorded.
2.5

Statistical Analysis
A

The data were statisstically analyysed using paired
p
t-tests to compare the effect of
the 460 and 532 nm
m irradiationn on erythro
ocyte deform
mability befoore and after
irradiatiion. All stattistical calcuulations and analyses were
w
perform
med with thee
Statisticcal Package for
f Social Sccience (SPSS
S) software veersion 22.0.
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RESULTS AND DISCU
USSION

Sampless of both thee normal annd anaemic blood
b
were irradiated
i
at 460 nm and
d
532 nm
m to comparee these two ttypes of bloo
od. The control was thee unirradiated
d
blood. Table
T
1 presents the effeect on erythrrocyte deform
mability befo
fore and after
laser irradiation for the normal aand anaemic samples at 460
4 nm and 532 nm. Thee
table shhows that laaser irradiatiion of the normal
n
and anaemic blo
lood samples
significaantly changeed the erythroocyte deform
mability (p-vaalue = 0.000)).
Table 1:
Exposurre
time (ss)

Erythrocyte
E
deeformability before and afteer laser irradiaation.
Normal sampples

Anaemic samp
mples

Control

460 nm

532 nm

Control

460 nm

532 nm

30

97.93 ±
0.10

96.98 ±
0.10

98.03 ±
0.17

39.03 ±
0.25

41.00 ±
0.09

38.98±0.13
3

50

98.20 ±
0.34

95.00
±0.14

88.00 ±
0.10

91.03 ±
0.13

79.00 ±
0.08

80.97 ± 0.21
1

70

86.03 ±
0.10

82.00 ±
0.08

81.00 ±
0.08

81.00 ±
0.08

71.00 ±
0.08

81.00 ± 0.08
8

90

94.98 ±
0.17

92.95 ±
0.06

73.98 ±
0.13

85.00 ±
0.08

78.98 ±
0.17

62.97 ± 0.13
3

0.000***

0.000***

0.000***

0.000**

p-valuee

Statisticall significance: ***p<0.01
*

The perrcentage of erythrocyte
e
ddeformability
y for the no
ormal and annaemic blood
d
sampless irradiated att 460 nm is sshown in Fig
gure 1. The normal
n
sampples irradiated
d
at 460 nm
n showed in
ncreased defformability as
a the exposu
ure time increeased, excep
pt
at the 90
9 s time po
oint. For the anaemic sam
mples, the erythrocyte
e
ddeformability
y
increaseed at 30 s and
d 50 s but staarted to drop
p slightly at 70
7 s and 90 ss. Comparing
g
both bloood categoriees, the anaem
mic sample was
w affected more
m by the 460 nm laser
irradiatiion.
Figure 2 shows the percentage of erythrocy
yte deformab
bility for thee normal and
d
anaemicc samples irradiated att 532 nm. After 30 s of exposurre, only 1%
%
erythroccyte deformaability was obbserved for the
t normal saamples, but iit was 2% for
the anaeemic sampless irradiated aat 460 nm. By
B contrast, the
t deformabbility of both
h
of the saamples was unaffected
u
affter irradiatio
on with the 532
5 nm laser,
r, as shown in
n
Figure 2.
2 Erythrocytte deformabiility increaseed as the exp
posure time iincreased for
the norm
mal blood saamples, withh the exceptiion of the 70-s exposuree time pointt.
Like thee normal saamples, the eerythrocyte deformabilitty of the annaemic blood
d
sampless increased as
a the expo sure time in
ncreased. Th
he highest ppercentage of
deformaability of thee normal sam
mples irradiatted at 460 an
nd 532 nm w
was observed
d
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at 70 s (4%) and 90 s (21%), respectively. However, for the anaemic samples, the
highest deformability was observed at 50 s (12%) and 90 s (22%) when the
samples were irradiated at 460 and 532 nm, respectively. At 90 s, irradiation of
the blood samples at 532 nm resulted in greater deformability of both the normal
and anaemic samples.
14

Percentage of erythrocyte
deformability (%)

12
10
8

Normal samples

6

Anaemic samples

4
2
0
30

50

70

90

Exposure time (s)
Figure 1: Percentage of erythrocyte deformability in normal and anaemic samples
irradiated at 460 nm.
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Figure 2: Percentage of erythrocyte deformability in normal and anaemic samples
irradiated at 532 nm.
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The anaemic blood was affected more than the normal blood samples.
Morphologically, both the 460 and 532 nm lasers caused erythrocyte
deformability, especially for the anaemic samples. We assumed that the 532 nm
laser would affect erythrocyte deformability more than the 460 nm laser, as the
greatest deformability percentage was observed after 90 s of irradiation with
532 nm. This effect is because the effective tissue penetration is maximised at
532 nm compared to 460 nm. Haemoglobin, which acts as a chromophore,
absorbs more photons at higher absorption bands from the 532 nm laser than the
460 nm laser.9 Thus, the effect is more prominent. Previously, it was shown that
laser irradiation improved red blood cell deformability.10,19,20 However, the
radiation must be administered at a therapeutic dose and not beyond that.9 The
correct dose will stimulate a positive effect, but a higher dose will cause damage
to and inhibit the erythrocytes.21
Figure 3 shows images of blood smears from the normal blood samples. Figure
3A is the control unirradiated sample. The erythrocytes in this sample are in good
condition. After irradiation for 50 s with the 460 nm laser (Figure 3B) and the
532 nm laser (Figure 3C), deformability of the erythrocytes was observed.
Among the abnormal erythrocytes observed in the smears in Figure 3B and 3C
are keratocytes, dacrocytes, boat-shaped cells and echinocytes. Irradiation at
532 nm affected the erythrocytes of the normal samples more than the 460 nm
laser.
Figure 4 shows images of blood smears from the anaemic blood samples. Figure
4A is an image of the control unirradiated sample. The erythrocytes from this
sample are in poor condition. Abnormal erythrocytes, such as echinocytes and
dacrocytes, can already be observed. Irradiation for 50 s with the 460 nm and
532 nm lasers caused more deformability to the erythrocytes than in the control
sample, as shown in Figure 4B and 4C, respectively. Among the abnormal
erythrocytes observed in the smear in Figure 4B and 4C were schistocytes,
acanthocytes, keratocytes, target cells and echinocytes.
Based on all the blood smears prepared, most of the abnormal cells observed
were echinocytes, which are crenated compared to the other abnormal red blood
cell variants. The echinocytes can become spherocytes as they lose membrane
vesicles, which leads to a greater loss of surface area and volume and finally
leads to haemolysis.22–24 Therefore, a suitable laser irradiation parameter must be
carefully chosen after weighing the benefits and the risks.
The red blood cell lifespan depends on an adequate oxidative stress response. Red
blood cells are made of protein, and denaturation can occur when the local heat is
high, which causes shear stress to the red blood cell membrane and thus changes
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the shape of the red blood cell. Echinocytes also form because of decreased ATP
generation, resulting in the loss of water and potassium from the red blood cells.
Red blood cells have deformable structures that allow them to recover their initial
shape after passing through very small capillaries, which is an important and
essential feature for their blood flow properties.14,18,25,26 However, if the alteration
and deformation of the red blood cell is severe, it may affect the ability of the cell
to function properly. Thus, maintaining the percentage of deformability of red
blood cells after laser irradiation is crucial.

Figure 3: Images of blood smears from normal blood samples of A) control unirradiated
sample; B) irradiated at 460 nm; and C) irradiated at 532 nm.
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Figure 4: Images of blood
b
smears from normal blood samplees of A) controol unirradiated
d
sample; B) irradiated at 4460 nm; and C)
C irradiated at
a 532 nm.

4.

CONCLUS
SION

Red bloood cells are important ceells for hum
mans that regu
ulate the funnctions of thee
whole body.
b
Irradiatting normal aand anaemicc blood samp
ples with 4600 and 532 nm
m
lasers siignificantly changes theeir deformab
bility. The deformabilityy of both thee
normal and
a anaemicc blood sampples increased
d as the expo
osure time inncreased. Thee
analysiss also revealeed that the ddeformability
y of anaemic blood sampples is greater
than that of norm
mal blood saamples. Theerefore, a suitable laseer irradiation
n
parametter must be carefully
c
cho sen after weiighing the beenefits and thhe risks.
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